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ÇgA.PTR IV.sport; and a multitude of boats of all
T HE R EG A TTA. Isorts and sizes full of inerry Corniali

St. blervin regatta was a great suc- folk- bent on pleasure, inoving here
*oess. The joy beils f-oîn the old and there at the imminent peril of
churcli tower rang at intervals ail day their lives, soînetimes, as the racing7
long. The day -was glorious, wnitli a yachts camne by sailing close to the
spiendid breeze fromn the north-wvest. wind, and expecting every one to keep
'Ail the ships in the harbor were dress- out of their way. Ail these mnadle a
M .with the flagys of ail nations; steam- picture of life, and color, and beauty
ers brougylit multitudes of passengers not easily to be forgotten.
fiom Plynmouth and Falmouth; and a Henry hiad brouglit lus friend, Lord
iband was discoursing sweet music iii Esîne, up to the rectory directly hie
the committee boat at intervals. The arrived; hiad introducedl him to bis
r:oyal standard floated from- the castle uncle, a tail, radier pompous and self-
,tower, looking very grand auud impos- opinionated, but really goodl sort of
ing, and inspiring some innocent folkz fellow; and the young nobleman soon
-.ith the belief that Royalty was pres- bettered the acquaintance with bis
cint somewhere that day. friezîd's aunt and fair cousin.

Lord Esme's yacht, flyingr the wvhite "Whlat do you think of Lord Eaxs-
emign, as belonging to the Royal doni's son?" said Mrs. Penhaligon, as
Yacht Squadron, whose ppecial pri-vi. the two men left.
legre it is to have that distinctive righit, She hadl long since turned to the
ýwith a multitude of other yachts, Peerage, and fondi out ail about hinu,

iVnuswners seemed to belong to ail you nîay be sure.
the 1knowui clubs un Eligland, so vari- " Oh, 1 don*t know. Hie bas a nice
oýusýwere the flags they displayed; the face, but lookis rather effeminate; be-
fMihig foot, Witl d't!ïriSaii3 shlinillg iii sides, lhe is short.
the-sun, from thie neighboring ports, Asellya herseif was five feet nine.
which put in, they said, because it inches, but badl a very graceful car-
was cahn outside-or, at least, that niage, which carried off bier heiglit.
the 'wind -%as not favorable-but really "-ie lias very distinguislied Man.
no doubt glaci. to get in to see the nons," said lier mothor.


